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THE COUNTY FARM BUREAU AND THE COUNTY AGENT
IN SOUTH DAKOTA
rrhe Farm Bureau _and the County Agent movement was
started in South Dakota in 1913 when Codington and Spink
Counties organized for the purpose of securing the services
of a County Agricultural Agent. rrhis was two year.s prior·
to the enactment of the present South Dakota Farm Burean
lavv, but the farmers of those counties saw the value of
Farm Bureau work and through personal efforts secured
financial assistance from the ,county and the United State3
Department of Agriculture for employing a county agent.
\Vhen the Smith-Lever \.ct was passed by Congress in 1914,
it gave an .immense impetus to the Farm Bureau movement,
as it provided financial aid for every county in th United
States organized for the work. South Dakota very quickly
prepared to avail herself of the government's cooperatio:n
by passing Senate Bill ·No. 258 during the 1915 leg.islativri�
session, thereiby providing for the incorporation of County
Farm Bureaus and for financial aid for each organized
County Bureau.
'J 1 he accompanying map shows the interest bejng taken
jn the work in South Dakota. A number of counties have
organized and are awaiting action upon the part of _the
county co.mmissioners. Others are contemplating organization in the very near future, and this start, together w,il!i.
the extra Federal financial assistance now available for the;
period of the \V orld VVar, will make possible either a Farm
Bureau or a Food Emergency Bureau in each county in ttic
State. rrhe movement has been popular throughout the
counties organized, as is shown by the favorable election
returns of two counties ,vhere the Farm Bureau question
has been put to a vote. In Spink County the vole was 2 to
1 for the Farm Bureau work, vvhile in Lyman County :1
large majority of voters favored its continuance.
A National Movement
�rhe Farm Bureau ,,·ork has gai1,ecl the enclorsemenl
not only of the United States Departmf-mt of Agriculture
and the Agricultural Colleges: but of the farmers, the Na
tional Grange and the agricultural press. Since the Smith
1
Lever \.ct providcs
finandal assistance for each state, every
state in the Union has now availed itself of the offer and·
has either passed laws pertaining to Farm Bureaus or has
provided the means for the promotion of the county work.
A few states are completely organized, each county having
a Farm Bureau. On June 30, 1917. there were 542 counties
organized in the Northern and vVestern states, and from
August 10th to October 15th 155 additional -counties availed
themselves of the Food Emergency .funds and perfected
2
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county Farm Bureaus. By June 30, 1918, practically all of
the counties in each state will be organized for agricultural
advancement.
Why the Movement Originated
The Farm Bureau and th� county agent movement
was esfabliished through demands for greater local, statB
and national efficiency in agricultural progress. A wealth
of practical -agricultural - information had been collected by
our farmers, our state agricultural colleges and experiment
stations and the United States Department of Agriculture;
this had .been published in circulars and bulletins and in
our :agricultural .i onrnals, 1bnt still there ,appeared to be a
popular demand for some agency to demonstrate these
practices in every community, hence the orgaillization of
this movement.Not only have our oublic agricultural institutions ac
cumulated a lot of heloful farm facts, but in_ everv rural
communitv there are farmers who have been highlv suc
cessful in the solving of snIPe of the local farm problems
and in the management of their farm ·business. In tht�
same communities are other farmers who are desirous of
lmow-ing more about these -snccessful practfoes and withoul
the Farm Bureau and the Conntv Agent there is no local
aaencv for sysfemafir,allv g-eUing these aood nractices to
the -atf P:nfion of the peoole. Naturallv. then. the farmer�
sajd: "Give u� some agencv that. -ran do this work for our
communitv. Establish a countv hea.danarters for this aaen
cy. so that we m av have a representative who looks after
our community interests at all times."
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Farm Bureau Work in South Dakota
In this ·state the Farm Bureaus have outl,ined and group
ed the field work laid out for the county agent into four di
visions. Summarizing this work for the pas,t year under
these same four divisions, the following results have been
obtained:
Total for Av. per
State County
1. Farm, Horne and Community:
Farm calls made -------------------------------483
5796
Meetings addressed by agent and
Extension schools held ____________
1841
153
71,188
5932
Attendance at these meetings __________
216
18
Farmers' Clubs organized ________________
Membership in clubs ________________________
147
1765
'
48
4
Boys' and Girls' clubs organized ____
1453
121
Membership in those clubs ______________
28
Agricultural tours arranged ____________
2
Marketing \ssociations and. local
farmers' exchanges organized__
12
-1
Value of business done by these
\ssociations ________________________________$51,853.00 $4321.08
Silos constructed -----------------------------24
2
2.

3.

4.

Live Stock:
Registered live stock obtained ________
Cattle treated for blackleg by
agent or upon his suggestion
Cattle treated for anthrax by agent
or upon his suggestion ____________
Hogs vaccinated for cholera upon
suggestion of county agent ____

1256

104

9269

772

1 1,620

968

8628

719

Crops:
Acreage of crops planted follow
ing suggestion of county agent for
improved production:
·Corn -----------------------------------------------Alfalfa ____________________________________________
Wheat --------------------------------------______
Oats --------------------------------------------------

3430
3888
2575
1150

Soils:
Drainage systems planned and
adopted ----------------------------------------

85

285.3
324
214.6
95.8
7

To effectively car.ry on. the foregoing field activities the
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county agents have had l o carry o n a cer tain amoun t of of 
fice work with the following results:
Total for Av. per
County
State
759
9 108
Office calls --------------------------------------------------·
354
29
Arbicles written for local press ______ ______ _ _
8705
725
Letters ·w ritten to farmers _____ _________ ________
6330
C lrculars sent to farm ers -------------------------- 75,953

Farm Bureau Project s V ort hy of Special Mention
In addition to the sum mary j ust prese nted, there are
cerba,in lines of Farm Bureau work t hat deserve additional
m ention, as:
1 . rrhe soil drainage work carried on by the DouglaR
County Farm Bureau, in which a drainage district compris
i ng 500 acres was organiz ed and the preHminary survey
made by the agent.
2. The increase .in alfalf a acreage brought about by
the Bureaus of Spink, Hughes a nd Stanley Counties. The
past year's work
of the H ughes and Stanley Bureaus show
f
that their ef orts in securing a better marke t for the alfalfa
seed produced by t h e i r farmers has netted the farmers i n
each county $2, 199.00 more for the seed than they would
otherwise have rec e1ived had i t not been for the activities o f
t he Farm Bureaus.
3. rrhe forage crop and th e pi t silo work of the Fall
Hiver Farm Bureau with a vi e w to furnishing a greater
amoun t of satisfactory winter roughage for the l ive stock.
Also the ·work of this Bure.au in pr-oviding a reference li
b rary of farm bulle t ins for the rural schools of the county.
The library consists of state agricultural college and U. S.
D epar tment of Agricult ur e . 1:mlletins that discuss farm sub
jects that relate to local farm problems.
4. rrhe potato marketing work of the Lawrence County
Farm Bureau.
,;5. The live stock im provement work and the commun
i t y cooperative action i n preventing the spread of contag-
ious live stock diseases, as represented by the activities o f
every county Farm Burea u i n the state.
6. The farm - boys' cam p at the Agricultural College at
B r·ookings, which was started and developed into an an
nual event by the Codington Farm Bureau.
7. rrhe high class of boys a nd girls club work conduct
ed by the Farm Bureau counties, showing that they have an
average enrollment of 197 club members per county, as
aga,inst 77 members i n t he counties not having Farm
Bureaus.
8. The home canning clu b work conducted :by th��
V
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Beadle County Bureau,
in which there were
six canning clubs o r
ganized, that during
the season of 1 917
canned 8,696 quarts o f
fruit, vegetables and _
meat s.
9. The develop- ·
ment of local agricul
tural leader ship by th�
Stu dying Livestock Improvement
Kingsbury C o u n t y
Farm -Bureau.
10. The farm management work carried ·o n by tht3
Farm Bureaus showing that t hey have through organized
e ffort placed on an average of 130 farm account books per
county, as aga,inst 13 account books for the unorganized.
Recent reports show that for the past season the Farm
Bureau counties of the state were able to · secure, on an aver
age of 230 farm laborer s per count y through their organiza
tion, while the counties not having Farm Bureaus ·only · s e
cu red 85 farm laborers to the county. This service to the
fo rmers will have s till a larger bearing ,in 1 918 when farm
help will be scarcer than ever.
\Vhy You Should Be a Farm Bureau Member
In view of these results can anyone still question the
value ·o f the Farm B ureau and county agent wor k ? In the
Farm Bureau counties every enterpri sing farmer should .a s
sist his Bureau by fi rs t securing membership . in the organi
zation and t hen by promoting its activities in hi s ·o r net
community. In unorganized Farm Bureau countiies farmer s
should take immediate s tep s for permanent organization.
�very farmer owes i t to himself, his family, hi s farm busi
n es s and his com munit y to ident i fy himself with -a move
ment of thi s kind. The jndivi dual not only receives the di
rect and indirect bene
fit of such an organi-
zation, as is shown b y
the fo regoing sum
mary of · one year o f
Farm Bureau work.
but t hrough t his move�
ment he is assisting in
the advancement of
t he very best farm
and home p ractices of
his community and hi8
Grasshopper C ontrol Work
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county. By his identi
fication with the work
he is making i t possi
ble to have a l ocal
representative in his
county who is contin
ually working for the
very best interests of
the farm community,
namely t h e County · ,
Agent.

Post Mortem-Contagious Animal Disease

The Misunderstanding of the Work
Experience in securing membership for the Farm Bu
reau has shown that there is · s till a slight misunderstanding
of the work. A few farmers seem to feel that the county
agent is a young coll ege educated, theor.i s t farmer withou t
practical experience, who i s employed t o " show them how
to farm." Had this been true, the movement would long
ago have ceased to exist. South D akota endeavors to em
ploy farm-reared men who have had special college training
and experience for agricultural leadership. County agent.,
are not employed as agricultural experts, for they canno t.
be specialis ts in every line o f farm practice, but their pre
vious t raining has developed t hem as specialists in one or
two Hnes of farm practice at least, and in recommending
prospective men for county agent service in a community
the E xtension D ivision endeavors to submit the names of
men who are especially str.ong in the work required to solve
a few of the l ocal agricultural problems.
Duties of the County Agent
The Farm Bureau makes the final sel ection of a county
agent, fixes his salary and outlines the work to be carrie d
on in t h e coun t y. T h e county agent further organizes the
F.arm Bureau activi
ties so t hat the organi
z· a t ion may rece·ive for
t h e co unty t h e ser
vices o f i t s own l ocal
farmers, w h o have
- · s uccessfully s o 1 v e d
farm probl ems, anJ
t h e services of the sev
eral speciali s t s em
ployed by the Exten,··� ·�

Mother-Daugh ter Canning Club
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sion D i vision and the government to aid in the further solu
tion of community problems. Clearl y, the agent "shows no
one how to farm," but endeavors through farm demonstra
tions to bring before the community agricult ural facts that
relate to the local problems ; to make available to the peopl e
the results of experimen t s fr o m the Experiment Stations of
t he country and the U. S. De par lment of Agriculture ; to
search for the b e st t h ere :i s i n t he far m p ra ct ices of success
ful farmers and give the w·idest publici ty t o ! heir work ; to
inspire local leadership and develo p in terest ,among the
farm boys and girl s ; 1 11 sho rt, to ass,i s t in all li nes of agri-
cultural ende avor, so that t he work of the Fa rn1 Bureau .and
other local agricultural associia tions dev elop . a permanent.
and profitable agr iculture with a high standard of com
cunity ideals.

Met hod of Forming a County Farm Bureau a nd Fi nancing
the County Ag.e nt Work
In order to organize e ffec t i vely the local work of this
national movemen t , there are, briefly, fi ve steps necessary
as set forth in our South Dakota la\,v, i n Chap t ers 1 1 of the
Session Laws of 1915, S e l late Bill No. 258 a nd Session Laws
of 1916-1917, S enate Bill No. 1 95.
1. Fifty o r more free holders i n on e-t hird of the town-
ships in any count y m u st o rganize into a cou nty Farm Bu
reau with a membership fee of $ 1 .00.
2. rrhe Farm B u reau m ust file ar ticles o f incorporation
wi1 th the Secretar y of Stal e , and a copy of the same with
the county a uditor. ,\ fo rm o f these may be found on
pages 10 and 1 1 .
3. The Bureau shal l peti t ion the county commission
ers for a sum not to e xceed $3,000, or where there are more
than t hi r t y townships, a s u m not to exceed $100 per town
ship. rrhe average annual cou n ty appropriation in South
Dakota is $1500.
4. Additional funds are then secured as follows: $600
will 1be sup.plied either ·by the United States De partment ·O f
\gricult ure o r fro r n S m i th - Lever funds ; an amount equal
1 o sixty per cent o f lhe a m ount supplied by the county will
be furn i shed by the sta l f '. On the ba sis of the above avee
age county appropei i atiion, ! his makes a total county ·budget
of $3,000 for operating e x penses of the Bureau.
5. The m em bership annually chooses a Board of Di
rectors which selects the County Agent with the approval
o f state and fede ral department s.
The funds available each year for the Farm Bureau
movement are in a measure limited, and consequently i t
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may necessitate that a few counties must wait a year ·O r
more before securing a County Agent after having com
pleted their organization. · whi le the state law specifies that
at least fifty freeholders in one -third of the townships in
any county must organize into a Farm Bureau, it is best
tha t at least 10 per cent of the farmers be members, and.
better still, if 25 per cent a re represented in the orga niza -
tiion. "\Vith such a county-vvide movement, where each com 
munity i s rep resented and organized, the work can be car
ried ·o n more effect1ively. Assistance i n the organization of
, a county may be secured from the E xtension di.v1i s1on of
l he Agricultu ral Coll ege at B rookings, by writing either th,;
Director of Exten si o n or the State Leader of Cou nty Agents.
No county should con sider a Farm Bureau o rganizati on un
les s the farmers them selves desire th e service.

B oys From Farm B u reau Co unties Visit the Agricultural College and
Other Points of Interest in the ·State Under the
Management of the ,C ounty Agehts.

Small Cost to the Fa1�ner
Since the organized Farm Bureau county receives both
state and federal a1d for county agent work, the re remains
but a very small cost for the loca l residents. Ba sed upon
a quarter section of land, the cost va riies from 1 5 cents a
rruarter, a s i n Spin k Countv, to 43 cents a quarte r . as i n
Codington County, wh ere th e aopropri.ation is $2,500 an-
nually, to 67 cents a qua rter. as in Dotudas County. On an
average, it costs th e organized countiies throug'h local appro
p riation, 25 cents per qua rte r sedion of land. In terms of
farm p roducts a t , present n rice s . it costs the owne r of each
1 60 1 acres of land , nine eggs. or twelve ounce-s of butter fat,
or ten pounds of �orn. or eight pounds of wheat. or two
pounds of live pork, annual ly, to support the movement.
9
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF COUNTY FARM
BUREAUS
Know A l l Men By These Present :
That we, the undersigned, reside nt freeholders of the
congressional townships of ---------------------------- County, South
D akota, for ourselves, our associates and successors h av8
associ,ated ourselves together for the purpose of forming u
corporation under and b y virtue of the statutes and laws
of the State of South Dakota, . and we do hereby certify and
declare a-s follows, to-wit:
First
The name of this corporation shall be ____________________________
County Farm Bureau.
Second
rrhe purpose for which this ,corporation is formed is to
promote county agricultural extension work ; to encourage
the advancement of agriculture and things pertaining there
to, including home economics ; to employ a county agricul
tural agent ; and in general to car ry out all purposes as au
thorized by Chapter 1 1 of the Session Laws of the State of
South Dakota, for the years 1 915 and 1 9 1 6-17.
Third
The place where the principal business of the corpora
tion shall 'be transacted is ------------------------, in the County of
----------------------------, State of South Dakota.
Fourth
The incorporation shall endure until terminated by
operation of law, or by a majority vote of the members.
Fifth
There shall be no capital stock issued by said corpora
tion, but it is and shall at all times hereafter be composed
of good citizens of the county, or any non-resident owning
lund in the county, who sign the subscription card and pay
the annual membership fee of $1.00 and otherwise comply
with these articles of incorporation and by-laws. Member2,
moving from the county will be released upon their request.
Sixth
rrhe number of the directors of this corporation shall
b e seven ( 7 ) and the name and residence of such who are
to serve until the election of their successors are as follows:
Name
Residence
The officers of said corporation until the.ir successors
are duly elected shall be:
Residence
Name
Pl'esident -------------------------------------
Vice President -------- - ------------------Secretary -------------------------------------Treasurer ------------------------------------
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Seven t h
1, he d irectors o f this corporation shal l b e members of
t l t e Bureau, of l aw f u l age, res,i dents of ____________________ County,
South Dakota, and shal l b e elec ted on account of their spec
ia l abi l ity to serve as leaders of the agricultural problems
o f the county. \t every annual election, after the first elec
tion, at least fif t y per cent of the d irectors elected for each
ensuing year should be directors vd10 had previously ser ed
for one year or m ore. T'hc officers with the possible excep
tion o f the secre t ary, arc to be elected from among the di
rectors.
Eighth
':L 1 he Cor p o ra tion sha l l have authority to adopt by-laws
covering its further methods o f proce dure and rules fo1·
m a n a gement, not inc onsistent with the lavvs of the State of
South Dakota, nor with the policies of the Extension Divi 
sion ·O f the S outh D akot a State Coll ege at Brookings,· South
nakota.
I N 11 E S T LVIO �Y W H E R EOF, \Ye have hereunto set our
h a nds this ______________ ______ day o f ---------- --------------, 19________ .
Name
Residence
The Cou nty Food Emergency Bureau
O ne of the s t ron ge s t ac knowl edgements possibl e of the
effe c t i veness of the Farm Bureau and County Agent work
vrn s m ad e vvhei1 our governmen t recentl y passed the Food
E m ergency Act, wh ereby it provided . additional finances fo r
the period of the war for h a s t ening the development of th0
work in L he unorganized co un t ies. By this Act the United
Sta tes D e par t ment o f Agriculture pays the sala ry and travel 
ing ex penses of a Food Emergency Agent for each county
jn the State , provid j ng t he county organizes a · Food Emer
gency Burea n of at l east two h undred farmer mem bers and
prov,i d es suitabl e offi ce room , office equipment for the agent
and s t e nographic hel p. rrhe membership fee has been plac 
ed at one do l lar in South Dakota. In the ·organized Farm
Bureau counties a second organizat i o n is not necess·ary,
and the a d di tional he l p can be secured .as quickl y as there i s
a l ocal demand for .i t . Thus far the following Farm Bureau.:3
have avai l ed themselves of the addit i o nal agent, namel y :
Codington, Douglas, Kiingsbury, Stanl ey and Hughes. Coun
ties that have thus far organized Food Emergency Bureaus
and asked for assistan ce are: )1innehaha, Deuel , Hamlin�
Lake, \Nal worth, Grant: Aurora and Davison CounU es. Sev eral ·other have req u ested assistance for organization from
the b xtension Division and each request is being taken
care o f in its turn. Every agricultural county in the state
bids fair to have either a Farm Bureau or an Emergency
B ureau w i th i n the next hal f year.
11
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Geo. W. Dixon, Master of the
South Dakota State Grange, says :
"The National Grange and the . South Dakota State
Grange are strongly in favor of the C ounty Agent plan
as outlined in the Smith-Lever law. All local Granges
can and will work heartily in accord with the agent in
their county. His work is directly in the line of our
p�rpose,-better agricultural ponditions in all ways,
and should be taken advant�ge of as fully as possible. '. '
F . E . Peacock, President o f the Douglas
_ County Farmers' Union Organization, says :
" The Douglas · C ounty Farmers' Union and all local
Union men favor the Farm Bureau work. We are
cooperating with our C ounty Farm Bureau and our
C ounty Agent for the advancement of our agricultural
interests . We can heartily recommend this spirit of
cooperation to all Unions, b oth county, state and na
tional organizations . "
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